Introductions
=============

*Botrytis cinerea* is a necrotrophic pathogen, causing widespread plant diseases and enormous economic losses in a large number of important crops throughout the world ([@B39]). *B. cinerea* can infect various organs in plants, including leaves, bulb, flowers, fruits, and root tubers. The infection process of *B. cinerea* mainly includes two typical stages: local lesions at an early stage and a late stage of fast-spreading lesions.

The plant cell wall is a natural barrier, which provides mechanical strength and rigidity to prevent pathogen infection. To establish successful colonization, *B. cinerea*, like other fungal pathogen, secretes a large number of cell wall-degrading enzymes (CWDEs) to degrade the plant defensive barriers during the infection process, thereby to permit pathogens to invade plant tissue and supply pathogens with nutrients ([@B10]; [@B28]). These CWDEs, including pectinases, cellulases, cutinases, and xylanases, are generally regarded as important virulence factors through the maceration of host tissues and the degradation of host macromolecules ([@B39]). The effects of targeted deletion of some genes encoding CWDEs support their direct involvement in the infection process. For example, deletion of the pectate lyase gene *CcpelA* and the pectate lyase gene *PelB* in *Colletotrichum coccodes*, resulted in a substantial loss of virulence on green tomato fruit and reduced virulence on avocado, respectively ([@B49]; [@B2]). Targeted deletion of VdCUT11, a cutinase in *V. dahliae*, significantly compromised virulence on cotton plants ([@B23]). However, the specific roles of the majority of CWDEs in pathogen virulence remain largely unknown, especially in *B. cinerea*.

To ward off microorganisms infection, plants have evolved elaborate systems to provide better immunity against pathogens ([@B55]). Recognition of conserved pathogen-associated molecular patterns (PAMPs) *via* pattern recognition receptors (PRRs) located on the cell surface constitutes the first layer of plant innate immunity and is termed as PAMP-triggered immunity (PTI). Intracellular responses associated with PTI include Ca^2+^ influx, the burst of reactive oxygen species (ROS), the accumulation of defense hormone, the expression of defense-related genes and callose deposition ([@B6]; [@B14]). In turn, during the coevolution of hosts and microbes, pathogens also employ numerous effectors to interfere with PTI and establish successful infection, which is regarded as effector-triggered susceptibility (ETS) ([@B11]; [@B26]; [@B41]). As a countermeasure, some plants recruit R proteins to recognize these effectors directly or indirectly termed effector-triggered immunity (ETI) ([@B25]; [@B46]). Generally, ETI is often accompanied with stronger immune responses, such as hypersensitive response (HR).

Apart from the role of virulence factor, some CWDEs also function as PAMPs to activate the plant immune responses independent of their enzymatic activity. For instance, VdEG1, VdEG3 and VdVUT11 from *Verticillium dahliae*, XEG1 from *Phytophthora sojae* and BcXYG1, a secreted xyloglucanase from *B. cinerea* contributed to virulence and triggered plant immunity as PAMPs simultaneously ([@B34]; [@B23]; [@B24]; [@B54]).

Plants recognizes characteristic microbial molecules classically known as PAMPs by employing a multitier surveillance system, including PRRs ([@B14]). Plant PRRs include RLKs and receptor-like proteins (RLPs) ([@B7]). Currently, a handful of PRRs have been identified as receptors to participate in the recognition of PAMPs. The brassinosteroid insensitive 1 (BRI1)-associated receptor kinase 1 (BAK1) and the LRR receptor-like kinase (LRR-RLK) SUPPRESSOR OF BIR1-1 (SOBIR1) are involved in multiple PRR pathways and signal activation ([@B30]). For example, BcSpl1, XEG1, and VdCUT11 could trigger cell death in the plants, and the resulting immunity signal was mediated by the plant LRR RLKs BAK1 and SOBIR1 ([@B17]; [@B34]; [@B23]).

Xylan is the major component of hemicellulose of the plant cell wall ([@B13]). Due to the complexity, the degradation of xylan requires several hydrolytic enzymes, of which xylanase is a crucial component for hydrolyzing the 1,4-β-d-xylosidic linkages in xylan. Xylanase has received more attention because of the special role in fungi pathogenicity. For example, a mutation in the *xynB* endoxylanase gene from *Xanthomonas oryzae* pv. *oryzae* resulted in attenuated virulence in rice ([@B38]). Moreover, the deletion of xylanases *Xyn11A* gene had a marked effect on the ability of *B. cinerea* to infect tomato leaves and grape ([@B8]). In addition to their roles in virulence, xylanases are regarded as elicitors to induce defense responses in plants. For example, ethylene-inducing xylanase (EIX) is a potent elicitor in tobacco and tomato. However, the function of the majority of xylanases in *B. cinerea* remains mostly undiscovered. Here, we reported on the identification and characterization of BcXyl1, a xylanase from *B. cinerea*. BcXyl1 contributes to *B. cinerea* virulence and triggers PTI responses in plants. Furthermore, a small peptide of BcXyl1 is sufficient for elicitor function. We found that the cell death signal is mediated by BAK1 and SOBIR1, and the xylanases activity is not necessary for the induction of necrosis.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Fungal Cultures, Plants Grown
-----------------------------

*Botrytis cinerea* B05.10 was used as wild-type strain and control strain in this study. All *B. cinerea* strains, including two independent *BcXyl1* knockout mutants and two complementary transformants, were routinely maintained in 15% glycerol at -80°C and grown on PDA at 22°C, respectively. *Agrobacterium tumefaciens* AGL-1 were grown on LB (Kan and Rif) medium at 28°C. To obtain conidia, *B. cinerea* grown on tomato-PDA plates (39 g of potato dextrose agar plus 250 g of homogenized tomato fruits per liter) as explained previously ([@B3]). *N. benthamiana* and tomato (*Solanum lycopersicum*) plants were grown at 27 °C in a greenhouse with a day/night period of 14/10 h and 60% relative humidity (RH).

Expression and Purification of Recombinant Protein
--------------------------------------------------

The open reading frame of *BcXyl1* (amplified with primers BcXyl1 F/BcXyl1 R; Supplementary Table [S2](#SM7){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and C^130-155^ were amplified by PCR from cDNA of the wild-type strain B05.10 and the fragment fused with a myc tag and a 6xHis tag at the C terminus was cloned into the pPICZαA vector at the *Bam*HI and *Eco*RI sites. The recombinant plasmid pPICZαA-BcXyl1 and pPICZαA-C^130-155^ were linearized with *Pme*I and transformed into *Pichia pastoris* KM71H for expression. The transformed yeasts were grown and induced in BMGY (buffered glycerol complex medium) and BMMY (buffered methanol complex medium), respectively (Easy Select Pichia expression kit; Invitrogen). Then, the supernatant was collected (3000 *g* for 10 min at 4°C) and purified using nickel affinity chromatography. The purified C^130-155^, BcXyl1^rec^, or BcXyl1 were kept in protein buffer (20 mM Tris, pH 8.0) and further detected *via* SDS-PAGE and Western blotting. The concentration of the purified protein was measured using Easy II Protein Quantitative Kit (BCA) and the protein was then stored at -80°C.

Truncated Mutant Construction and Agroinfiltration Assay
--------------------------------------------------------

To transiently express truncated mutants of the BcXyl1 protein in leaves, DNA sequences encoding different fragments (BcXyl1, N^80^, N^130^, N^155^ C^80^, C^130^, C^155^, and C^130-155^) were amplified by PCR from cDNA of the wild-type strain B05.10 and inserted into pYBA1132 vector at the *Xba*I and *Bam*HI sites and then transformed into the *A. tumefaciens* strain GV3101. Agroinfiltration assays were performed on *N. benthamiana* plants. *Agrobacterium*-mediated transient expression was performed as described ([@B34]). Leaves were scored and photographed 6 days after initial inoculation. Each assay was performed on six leaves from three individual plants, and repeated at least three times.

Site-Directed Mutagenesis
-------------------------

To determine the relationship between the enzymatic activity and cell death-inducing activity of BcXyl1, we constructed BcXyl1^rec^ mutant, which abolished the enzymatic activity. According to multiple sequence alignment, two potentially highly conserved catalytic residues (E104 and E157) were the critical catalytic sites of BcXyl1. Next, two glutamic acid residues were substituted by Gln using the Quick Change^TM^ Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Stratagene, United States). BcXyl1^rec^ was expressed in *P. pastoris* and carried out the enzyme assay.

Xylanase Assay
--------------

The xylanase activity was assayed *via* the method as described previously ([@B4]). The purified BcXyl1^rec^ or BcXyl1 (500 ng) and substrate (1% beechwood xylan) were co-incubated in citrate phosphate McIlvaine buffer, pH 5, at 35°C for 10 min (total volume: 125 μl). All samples were incubated at 100°C for 10 min to end the assays reactions. The amount of reducing sugars released from xylan was quantified using a standard calibration curve obtained with the dinitrosalicylic acid procedure. The experiment was replicated three times.

Immunoblot Analysis
-------------------

To confirm whether BcXyl1 was secreted into the apoplast and the relationship between enzymatic activity of BcXyl1 and cell death-inducing activity, transient expression in *N. benthamiana* was performed. Three sequences (BcXyl1, BcXyl1^-ΔSP^, and BcXyl1^rec^) were cloned into the pYBA1132 vector which contained a C-terminal GFP tag at the *Xba*I and *Bam*HI sites, and then transformed into the *A. tumefaciens* strain GV3101. All primers are listed in Supplementary Table [S2](#SM7){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Plant total protein extractions and immunoblots were assessed as previously described ([@B51]). All proteins were analyzed by immunoblots using anti-GFP-tag primary monoclonal antibody. The blots were visualized using the Odyssey^®^ LI-COR Imaging System. Rubisco was used to confirm the equal protein loading.

Protein Infiltration Assays and Induction of PTI by BcXyl1
----------------------------------------------------------

To test the induction of cell death or PTI responses, BcXyl1 and C^130-155^ were dissolved in PBS and infiltrated into the leaves of *N. benthamiana* and tomato plants using a syringe. Plants were grown in a greenhouse with a day/night period of 14/10 h. The cell-death response was investigated after 48 h treated with BcXyl1, C^130-155^, or PEVC (*P. pastoris* culture supernatant from an empty vector control strain, purified in the same way as BcXyl1). To further investigate cell death, trypan blue staining was performed by boiling leaf tissues in a mixture of phenol, lactic acid, glycerol, and distilled water containing 1 mg/ml trypan blue (1:1:1:1) for 1 min. The samples were then soaked in 2.5 mg/ml chloral hydrate overnight. The accumulation of ROS in plant leaves was stained by 3′3-diaminobenzidine (DAB) and Nitroblue Tetrazolium (NBT) solution as described previously ([@B5]). To visualize callose deposition, 4-week-old *N. benthamiana* leaves were infiltrated with 1 μM recombinant proteins and stained with aniline blue at 24 h post-treatment, as described previously ([@B12]). To assay electrolyte leakage, the *N. benthamiana* leaves treated with proteins were harvested at different time points and submerged in sterile water at 4°C. Ion conductivity was measured using a conductivity meter. To test whether BcXyl1 could confer plants disease resistance, the purified BcXyl1, C^130-155^, or PEVC was individually syringe-infiltrated into 4-week-old *N. benthamiana* and tomato leaves. Five microliters of 2 × 10^6^ conidia/ml *B. cinerea* and TMV-GFP were placed on the systemic leaves, respectively. The inoculated plants were placed in a greenhouse at 25°C with a day/night period of 14/10 h. Lesion diameter of *B. cinerea* and the number of TMV-GFP lesions on *N. benthamiana* leaves were evaluated at 2 and 4 days post-inoculation, respectively. All experiments were performed three times.

Pathogenicity Assays
--------------------

To test whether BcXyl1 functioned as a virulence factor of *B. cinerea*, the wild-type strain and derived mutants, including the BcXyl1 deletion (Δ*BcXyl1*-1 and Δ*BcXyl1*-2) and complementary mutants (Δ*BcXyl1*-1-C and Δ*BcXyl1*-2-C) were used in this study. Four-week-old *N. benthamiana* leaves were inoculated with 5 μL of 2 × 10^6^ conidia/ml *B. cinerea*. The inoculated plants were placed in a greenhouse with a day/night period of 14/10 h. The lesion development of *B. cinerea* on the *N. benthamiana* leaves was evaluated at 2 days post-inoculation by determining the average lesion diameter. Tomato, grape, and apple fruits (commercially obtained) were washed under running tap water and surface sterilized by immersion for 5 min in ethanol. After air drying, fruits were inoculated with 5 μL of 2 × 10^6^ conidia/ml *B. cinerea*. Fruits were incubated at 25°C under conditions of high humidity on water-soaked filter paper in closed containers. The lesion development of *B. cinerea* on the fruits was evaluated at 3 days post-inoculation by determining the average lesion diameter. All the experiments were performed three times.

VIGS in *N. benthamiana*
------------------------

To determine whether BAK1 or SOBIR1 participate in induction of cell death by BcXyl1, VIGS was performed. *NbBAK1* or *NbSOBIR1* gene was silenced using VIGS, as described previously ([@B27]). *A. tumefaciens* strain harboring constructs (pTRV1, pTR::*BAK1* or pTRV1, pTRV2::*SOBIR1*) were infiltrated into the *N. benthamiana* leaves. pTRV2::*GFP* was used as the control and the expression levels of *BAK1* and *SOBIR1* were determined by qRT-PCR. Agroinfiltration assays were performed on *N. benthamiana* plants using Bcl-2-associated X protein (BAX) as positive controls. Phenotypes were photographed 6 days after infiltration. All the experiments were performed three times.

RNA Extraction and qRT-PCR
--------------------------

To measure the expression of *BcXyl1* during infection, 4-week-old *N. benthamiana* or 4-week-old tomato plants were inoculated with *B. cinerea* 2 × 10^6^ conidia/ml. We selected 10 indicated time points during different stages of post-inoculation to determine expression patterns of *BcXyl1* by qPCR. All samples were stored at -80°C. Total RNA of *B. cinerea* was extracted with the E.Z.N.A.^®^ Total RNA Kit I according to the manufacturer's instructions and stored at -80°C. For the measurement of defense-related genes expression, leaves of 4-week-old *N. benthamiana* plants were treated with 1 μM purified BcXyl1, C^130-155^, or PEVC. The leaves were obtained at the indicated time points, immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80°C. The EasyPure Plant RNA Kit (TransGen Biotech) was used to extract total RNA. After isolation of total RNA, qPCR was performed using a TransStart Green qPCR SuperMix UDG according to the manufacturer's instructions (TransGen Biotech). qRT-PCR was performed under the following conditions: an initial 95°C denaturation step for 10 min followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 15 s and 60°C for 1 min. *N. benthamiana* EF-1a (P43643.1) and *B. cinerea Bcgpdh* gene (BC1G_05277) were used as endogenous plant controls and used to quantify fungal colonization, respectively. qPCR assays were repeated at least twice, each repetition with three independent replicates ([@B32]). All primers are listed in Supplementary Table [S2](#SM7){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The relative transcript levels among various samples were determined using the 2^-ΔΔCT^ method with three independent determinations ([@B32]).

Generation of *BcXyl1* Deletion and Complementary Mutants
---------------------------------------------------------

*BcXyl1* gene and 500 bp flanking sequences of the target gene were amplified from *B. cinerea* B05.10 wild-type strain genomic DNA. Two flanking sequences of the target gene and hygromycin resistance cassette were constructed into a fusion fragment using a nested PCR reaction, which is subsequently introduced into the binary vector pGKO2 gateway. To generated complementary transformants, the donor vector pCT-HN containing *BcXyl1* gene was integrated into the mutant transformants using a previously described *Agrobacterium*-mediated transformation method ([@B31]). All mutants were identified using PCR with the corresponding primers. All primers are listed in Supplementary Table [S2](#SM7){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

All the experiments and data presented here were performed at least three repeats. The data are presented as the means and standard deviations. Statistical Analysis System (SAS) software was used to perform the statistical analysis *via* Student's *t*-test.

Results
=======

Amino Acid Sequence Analysis of VdCP1 BcXyl1
--------------------------------------------

BcXyl1 was identified by searching the *B. cinerea* genome sequence. The open reading frame of BcXyl1 (GenBank: ATZ53308.1) is 987 bp encoding a 329 aa protein with a predicted N-terminal signal peptide (1--20 aa), and no transmembrane helices of BcXyl1 were found, suggesting that it may be secreted into extracellular space. The bioinformatics analysis suggested that BcXyl1 belongs to SGNH hydrolase subfamily and has a highly strong similarity to fungal endo-β-1,4-xylanases.

BcXyl1 Contributes to *B. cinerea* Virulence
--------------------------------------------

Previous studies showed that xylanases in pathogenic microorganisms were implicated in the pathogenicity. In order to assess the role of BcXyl1 to *B. cinerea* virulence, we first analyzed the expression patterns of *BcXyl1* during different stages of post-inoculation. qRT-PCR results suggested that when the spore suspension of *B. cinerea* was inoculated onto leaves of *N. benthamiana* and tomato, transcript level of *BcXyl1* increased rapidly and reached a maximum of about 26-fold to 28-fold at 2 days post-inoculation, and then rapidly declined and maintained a level that was slightly higher than the initial level during later stages (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![*BcXyl1* expression analysis during infection of tobacco and tomato plants. Tobacco and tomato leaves were inoculated with *B. cinerea* spores, and the expression of *BcXyl1* was detected by qPCR. The control (C) was mixed with non-inoculated conidia tobacco or tomato leaves. *B. cinerea Bcgpdh* gene (BC1G_05277) was used as an endogenous control. Error bars represent standard deviation of three independent replicates. Asterisks indicate significant differences with based on Student's *t*-test (^∗^*p* \< 0.05 and ^∗∗^*p* \< 0.01).](fmicb-09-02535-g001){#F1}

To more directly explore the biological roles of BcXyl1 during infection, we constructed two *BcXyl1* deletion mutants in *B. cinerea* (Δ*BcXyl1*-1 and Δ*BcXyl1*-2) and two rescued strains (Δ*BcXyl1*-1-C and Δ*BcXyl1*-2-C), and the ability of the resulting mutants to infect various plant organisms was evaluated. All mutants showed no significant differences with the wild-type stain in growth rate and colony morphology on PDA plates (Supplementary Figure [S2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). *N. benthamiana* leaves were inoculated with spore suspension of the wild type and mutants, and lesion size was measured 48 h after inoculation. Interestingly, the deletion of *BcXyl1* displayed significantly reduced virulence and produced much smaller lesions on leaves of *N. benthamiana* than the WT strain at 48 hpi (Figures [2A,B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The rescued strains recovered the high virulence phenotypes. And two *BcXyl1* deletion mutants displayed much weaker disease symptoms and lesion diameter than the wild-type strain and the complement strains (Δ*BcXyl1*-1-C and Δ*BcXyl1*-2-C) on grape, tomato, and apple fruits 72 h post-inoculation (Figures [2A,B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicated that BcXyl1 functioned as a virulence factor that contributes to *B. cinerea* virulence on host plants.

![Virulence analysis of *BcXyl1* mutants on plant organs. **(A)** Disease symptoms on wounded tobacco leaves, grape fruits, tomato fruits, and apple fruits after 72 h inoculation. **(B)** Diameter of disease lesion on leaves and fruits was determined. Error bars represent standard deviation of three independent replicates. Student's *t*-test was performed to determine the significant differences between mutants and WT stain. Asterisks "^∗∗^" indicate statistically significant differences at a *p*-value \<0.01.](fmicb-09-02535-g002){#F2}

BcXyl1 Is a Secreted Protein to Induce Cell Death in Several Plant Species
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further confirm whether BcXyl1 could induce cell death in *N. benthamiana*, we expressed BcXyl1 in the yeast *P. pastoris* using the pPICZαA vector (pPICZαA: *BcXyl1*). Moreover, the recombinant protein BcXyl1, with a size of 35 kDa, was infiltrated into the mesophyll of *N. benthamiana* leaves with different concentrations (Supplementary Figure [S3](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The area of necrosis occurred and increased with increasing concentrations of BcXyl1 from 800 nM to 2 μM after infiltration 3 days, whereas no cell death activity was detected in the leaves treated with PEVC (*P. pastoris* culture supernatant from an empty vector control strain, purified in the same way as BcXyl1) (Figures [3A,B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![BcXyl1 induces cell death in several plants. **(A,B)** *N. benthamiana* leaves were infiltrated with purified BcXyl1 protein (800 nM to 2 μM), and PEVC (*P. pastoris* culture supernatant from an empty vector control strain, purified in the same way as BcXyl1). Two days post-infiltration, the leaves were photographed and stained with trypan blue. **(C)** The leaves of tomato, soybean, and cotton were infiltrated with purified BcXyl1 (1 μM) and PEVC (1 μM). Two days post-infiltration, different plants leaves were photographed. All the experiments were replicated three times.](fmicb-09-02535-g003){#F3}

To examined the cell death-inducing activity of BcXyl1 in plants other than *N. benthamiana*, we infiltrated BcXyl1 (1 μM) into the leaves of several plants, including tomato, soybean, and cotton. BcXyl1 could induce significant cell death in these plants while PEVC did not (Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). So, BcXyl1 has ability to induce cell death in several plant species.

BcXyl1 has a signal peptide with 20 amino acids and no transmembrane helices, implying that BcXyl1 might be a secreted protein. In order to check if, as previously hypothesized, BcXyl1 was secreted into the apoplast to induce cell death response, we transiently expressed the full length BcXyl1 and BcXyl1^-ΔSP^ (lacking the signal peptide) in *N. benthamiana* by agroinfiltration. The results showed that BcXyl1 containing signal peptide induced cell death in *N. benthamiana*, whereas BcXyl1^-ΔSP^ lacking signal peptide abolished the ability to trigger cell death at 5 days after agroinfiltration (Supplementary Figure [S4A](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The protein expression level of BcXyl1 and BcXyl1^-ΔSP^ in *N. benthamiana* were detected by immunoblot (Supplementary Figure [S4B](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). So, all results showed BcXyl1 was delivered into the apoplast to induce cell death in several plant species.

The Cell Death-Inducing Activity Is Independent of the Xylanase Activity of BcXyl1
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous reports showed that xylanases from fungi had ability to degrade xylan ([@B9]). Interestingly, purified BcXyl1 had a xylanase activity using low viscosity xylane (LVX) as substrate (Supplementary Table [S1](#SM6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The sequence alignment results showed that BcXyl1 included two potentially highly conserved catalytic residues (E104 and E157), which are essential for the xylanase activity (Supplementary Figure [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, the enzymatic activity of CWDEs was required for cell death activity, and in a few cases, the cell death-inducing activity was found to be independent of the enzymatic activity. To determine the relationship between the enzymatic activity and cell death-inducing activity of BcXyl1, we generated a site-directed mutant (BcXyl1^rec^) that two glutamic acid residues were substituted by Gln using site-directed mutagenesis and expressed the mutant protein in *P. pastoris* (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Enzymatic assays with purified BcXyl1^rec^ showed the xylan-degrading xylanase activity was abolished (Supplementary Table [S1](#SM6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Surprisingly, although BcXyl1^rec^ absent the ability of xylanase activity, retained the same cell death-inducing activity as the wild-type (BcXyl1) (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Further, *A. tumefaciens* infiltration assays showed that BcXyl1^rec^ and BcXyl1 induced similar visible cell death symptoms in *N. benthamiana* leaves 4 days post-inoculation (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Western blot assays showed that the accumulation of BcXyl1 and BcXyl1^rec^ was similar (Figure [4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These results confirmed that BcXyl1 did not need to xylanase activity to induce cell death in *N. benthamiana*.

![Cell death activity of BcXyl1 is independent of its xylanase activity in *N. benthamiana*. **(A)** Schematic presentation of the examined constructs. BcXyl1 (the native protein) and BcXyl1^rec^ (replaced E104 and E157 with Gln). **(B)** Upper pictures: treatment of tomato leaves with 1 μM purified BcXyl1 or BcXyl1^rec^. Lower pictures: analysis of cell death produced by *A. tumefaciens* strains transiently expressing BcXyl1 or BcXyl1^rec^. **(C)** Immunoblot analysis of proteins from *N. benthamiana* leaves transiently expressing the examined proteins using a pYBA1132 vector. All the experiments were replicated three times.](fmicb-09-02535-g004){#F4}

BcXyl1 Triggers the PTI Responses
---------------------------------

Some cell death-inducing proteins are recognized by plant immune system and activate host PTI responses, bring a series of typical characteristics such as accumulation of ROS, leakage of ion electrolytes, expression of defense genes, and callose deposition ([@B16]; [@B52], [@B53]). To examine whether BcXyl1 could induce typical PTI responses, the leaves of *N. benthamiana* and tomato plants were infiltrated with 1 μM BcXyl1. The ability of BcXyl1 to induce the accumulation of ROS in the infiltrated leaves was studied. The hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~) and superoxide anion (O~2-~) production levels were assayed using DAB and NBT, respectively. A clear brown and blue precipitate was observed in leaves treated with BcXyl1, whereas the leaves treated with PEVC showed opposite patterns of DAB and NBT signal (Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Meanwhile, BcXyl1 also induced electrolyte leakage and displayed an increase in conductivity, while PEVC exhibited barely change at the same concentration (Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). BcXyl1 was shown to cause significantly upregulation of seven genes associated with PTI and defense response in *N. benthamiana* leaves 12 h after treatment with BcXyl1; these genes included *PR-1a* and *PR-5*, which are involved in the SA-dependent defense pathway, *PAL* (phenylalanine ammonia lyase), *NPR1* (the non-expressor of pathogenesis related 1), *HSR203J* and *HIN1*, which are two HR marker genes in *tobacco*, and *COI1* (CORONATINE INSENSITIVE 1), which is JA responsive (Figure [5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). We finally examined callose deposition in leaves treated with BcXyl1, PEVC, or flg22. Furthermore, *N. benthamiana* leaves infiltrated with BcXyl1 or flg22 exhibited strong callose deposition compared with those infiltrated with PEVC, which exhibited undetectable levels of callose deposition (Figure [5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicated that BcXyl1 could induce typical PTI responses.

![BcXyl1 induces PTI responses in plants. *N. benthamiana* or tomato leaves were infiltrated with 1 μM purified BcXyl1, C^130-155^, or PEVC. **(A)** ROS accumulation was detected in tobacco and tomato leaves 12 h after infiltration. The treated leaves were stained with DAB and NBT. All the experiments were replicated three times. **(B)** The conductivity was measured at the indicated time points. Error bars represent standard errors. All the experiments were replicated three times. **(D)** The expression of defense response genes was measured in *N. benthamiana* leaves by qPCR. Error bars represent standard deviation of three independent replicates. Student's *t*-test was performed to determine the significant differences between BcXyl1, C^130-155^, and PEVC. Asterisks "^∗∗^" indicate statistically significant differences at a *p*-value \<0.01. **(C)** Callose deposition in *N. benthamiana* leaves were detected 2 days after infiltration; the treated leaves were stained with aniline blue. All the experiments were replicated three times.](fmicb-09-02535-g005){#F5}

BcXyl1 Confers Plants Disease Resistance
----------------------------------------

Recent reports showed that fungi CWDEs could confer plants disease resistance ([@B23]; [@B24]; [@B54]). To further confirm the role of BcXyl1 in conferring resistance to plant diseases, the *N. benthamiana* leaves were treated with 1 μM BcXyl1or PEVC, and after 2 days, the systemic leaves were inoculated with TMV-GFP and *B. cinerea* spore suspension. BcXyl1-treated tobacco plants enhanced disease resistance against TMV, and the number of TMV-GFP lesions of BcXyl1-treated leaves was significantly decreased than that of the leaves treated with PEVC (Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Meanwhile, BcXyl1 led to more resistance to the *B. cinerea* infection in *N. benthamiana*, as significantly lower lesions size on leaves compared with the leaves treated with PEVC controls (Figure [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, in tomato plants that were pre-infiltrated with BcXyl1, lesion size on the *B. cinerea*-infected leaves was significant smaller compared with lesions size on leaves in plants that were pre-infiltrated with PEVC (Figure [6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Together, these results strongly suggested that BcXyl1 conferred plants disease resistance.

![BcXyl1 confers disease resistance in plants. *N. benthamiana* or tomato leaves were infiltrated with 0.5 μM purified BcXyl1, C^130-155^, or PEVC. **(A)** The systemic leaves were inoculated with TMV-GFP, and the number of TMV-GFP lesions were measured. **(B,C)** The *N. benthamiana* or tomato systemic leaves were inoculated with 5 μL of 2 × 10^6^ conidia/ml *Botrytis cinerea*. Lesions symptoms and diameter were observed and measured at 2 days post-inoculation, respectively. Error bars represent standard deviation of three independent replicates. Student's *t*-test was performed to determine the significant differences between BcXyl1, C^130-155^, and PEVC. Asterisks "^∗∗^" indicate statistically significant differences at a *p*-value \<0.01.](fmicb-09-02535-g006){#F6}

A Small Peptide of BcXyl1 Is Sufficient for Elicitor Function
-------------------------------------------------------------

The plant receptors often recognize specific small protein epitopes of PAMP to induce plant immunity ([@B40]). To delineate the elicitor active peptide of BcXyl1, we generated N-terminal and C-terminal truncated mutants and detected the ability to induce cell death by agroinfiltration in *N. benthamiana* leaves (Figure [7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). We found that the N-terminal truncated mutant (N^155^) maintained the ability of cell death-inducing, whereas expression of N^80^ and N^130^ did not trigger cell death. The C-terminal truncated mutants (C^80^ and C^130^) induced cell death, but C^155^ resulted in the loss of cell death-inducing activity in *N. benthamiana*. Further, C^130-155^ induced the same cell death symptom compared with full-length BcXyl1 in *N. benthamiana* (Figure [7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Hence, C^130-155^ was identified as the functional peptide of BcXyl1 to induce cell death in *N. benthamiana*. To probe whether C^130-155^ induced plant immune responses, purified C^130-155^ was used to infiltrate plants leaves. We found that like BcXyl1, C^130-155^ could induce typical PTI responses, including accumulation of ROS, leakage of ion electrolytes, expression of defense genes, and callose deposition (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Meanwhile, C^130-155^ could also enhance resistance to *B. cinerea* and TMV in plants (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggested that a small peptide of BcXyl1 was sufficient for elicitor function.

![A small peptide of BcXyl1 is sufficient for inducing cell death. **(A)** Schematic presentation of the examined constructs, including N^80^, N^130^, N^155^, C^80^, C^130^, C^155^, and C^130-155^. **(B)** Analysis of cell death produced by *A. tumefaciens* strains transiently expressing various truncated mutants in *N. benthamiana* leaves. All the experiments were replicated three times.](fmicb-09-02535-g007){#F7}

BAK1 and SOBIR1 Mediates BcXyl1-Triggered Cell Death in *N. benthamiana*
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The plant PRRs, such as the LRR RLKs BAK1 and SOBIR1, were employed to participate in multiple PRR pathways, including cell death induction ([@B35]; [@B30]; [@B22]). For example, BAK1 was required for cell death inducing of GH12 members ([@B34]; [@B54]). As demonstrated above, BcXyl1 was secreted into the apoplast to induce cell death. To determine whether BAK1 and SOBIR1 participated in induction of cell death by BcXyl1, we used virus-induced gene silencing (VIGS) to induce the gene silencing of *BAK1* or *SOBIR1* in *N*. *benthamiana* leaves. Three weeks after viral inoculation to silence *BAK1*, transient expression of BcXyl1 in *N. benthamiana* did not result in cell death after agroinfiltration with BcXyl1 expression constructs. Treatment of *BAK1*-silenced plants with Bcl-2-associated protein X (BAX) was used as a control, which resulted in cell death induction (Figure [8A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). The results of *SOBIR1*-silenced plants were in accordance with BAK1-silenced plants, BcXyl1 did not trigger cell death, while BAX was still capable of inducing cell death (Figure [8A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). Immunoblotting confirmed that BcXyl1 were successfully expressed at the expected size in *N. benthamiana* plants inoculated with TRV::*BAK*, TRV::*SOBIR1*, or TRV::*GFP* (Figure [8B](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). qPCR analysis confirmed that the expression of *BAK1* or *SOBIR1* expression was markedly reduced upon inoculation with the TRV::*BAK* or TRV::*SOBIR1*, with an expression level about 20% in comparison with inoculation with TRV::GFP (Figure [8C](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). From these results, we inferred that BAK1 and SOBIR1 (a LRR-RLP/SOBIR1/BAK1 complex) were required for BcXyl1-triggered cell death in *N. benthamiana*.

![BAK1 and SOBIR1 mediates BcXyl1-triggered cell death in *N. benthamiana*. Three silence constructs (TRV::*BAK1*, TRV::*SOBIR1*, and TRV::*GFP*) were generated. **(A)** BcXyl1 and BAX (the positive control) were transiently expressed in *BAK1* and *SOBIR1* silenced tobacco leaves, respectively. The cell death induction was detected and photographed in *N. benthamiana* leaves 4 days after infiltration. **(B)** Immunoblot analysis of BcXyl1 transiently expressed in genes-silenced *N. benthamiana* leaves. **(C)** The silencing efficiency of *BAK1* and *SOBIR1* was examined by qPCR. Error bars represent standard errors. Error bars represent standard deviation of three independent replicates. Student's *t*-test was performed to determine the significant differences between mutants and WT. Asterisks "^∗∗^" indicate statistically significant differences at a *p*-value \<0.01.](fmicb-09-02535-g008){#F8}

Discussion
==========

*Botrytis cinerea*, a necrotrophic plant pathogen, attacks the plant organs, including leaves, flowers, fruits, bulb, and root tubers, and causes serious plant diseases and substantial losses in agriculture throughout the world ([@B47]; [@B29]). Like other phytopathogenic fungi, *B. cinerea* secretes vast array of proteins during infection process ([@B15]). Cell wall-degrading enzymes (CWDEs) are the largest class of *B. cinerea*-secreted proteins ([@B28]). Recent studies have revealed that several CWDEs functioned as virulence factors in plant pathogens and were also recognized as PAMPs by plant PRRs to trigger the PTI responses, during plant--pathogen interactions ([@B34]). In this study, we described the identification and analysis of BcXyl1, a secreted xylanase from *B. cinerea*. BcXyl1 had the ability to induce cell death and plant PTI responses independent of its enzymatic activity. Furthermore, our study also found that a small peptide from BcXyl1 was sufficient for elicitor activity. VIGS assays showed that a LRR-RLP/SOBIR1/BAK1 complex modulates BcXyl1-triggered cell death in *N. benthamiana*. We also found that BcXyl1 functions as a virulence factor that contributes to *B. cinerea* virulence on host plants.

Increasing evidence demonstrated that xylanases are responsible for the pathogenesis of necrotrophic phytopathogens, including *B. cinerea* ([@B43]; [@B17]). For instance, xyn11A was an endo-β-1,4-xylanase belonging to family 11 of glycoside hydrolase and required for virulence in *B. cinerea*, and the deletion of the *xynB* gene encoding an endo-xylanase distinctly reduced the virulence of *Xanthomonas oryzae* pv. *oryzae* ([@B8]; [@B38]). In this study, we found BcXyl1 appeared to be a major virulence factor. Strikingly, *BcXyl1* was strongly induced and accumulated during the early stage of infection, and the mutation of *BcXyl1* had a severe effect on pathogenicity (Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). It is noteworthy that not all fungal xylanases have been conclusively involved in pathogenicity and virulence. So far, gene deletion experiments in *Fusarium oxysporum*, *Fusarium graminearum*, *Magnaporthe grisea*, and *Cochliobolus carbonum* did not support an essential role for xylanases in fungal pathogenesis ([@B1]; [@B48]; [@B20]; [@B42]; [@B45]). In addition, previously study showed that a xylanase from *B. cinerea* could contribute to virulence by promoting the necrosis of the plant tissue surrounding the infection ([@B37]). Interestingly, a few nanograms of purified BcXyl1 resulted in a rapid leaf tissue necrosis in soybean, tomato, cotton, and *N. benthamiana* (Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The range of plant species responding to BcXyl1 may be larger than we detected.

Previous studies showed that the enzymatic activity of many fungal CWDEs was required for cell death-inducing activity ([@B23]). However, in certain cases, the cell death inducing activity was found to be unrelated to the enzymatic activity ([@B33], [@B34]). For instance, Xyn11A, a xylanase from *B. cinerea*, and the *Trichoderma viride* EIX could induce cell death in plants independent of the xylanase activity ([@B18]; [@B37]). Although BcXyl1 is a xylanase, induction of cell death did not require the enzymatic activity (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Our results showed that BcXyl1 was localized to the plant apoplast by a signal peptide experiment, suggesting that the cell death-inducing activity may be mediated by surface-localized PRRs (Supplementary Figure [S5](#SM5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Plant surface-localized PRRs such as RLKs and RLPs were involved in the recognition of PAMPs ([@B7]). In addition, BAK1, as a co-receptor, plays a regulatory role in receptor complexes that mediate PTI ([@B44]; [@B31]; [@B22]; [@B50]). And SOBIR1 is also specifically required for the function of receptor complexes ([@B30]). VIGS assays confirmed that tobacco BAK1 was required for BcXyl1-induced cell death, and the cell-death response also disappeared in VIGS-*SOBIR1* plants (Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). Hence, the RLP--SOBIR1--BAK1 complex mediated the cell death-inducing activity of BcXyl1.

The detection of PAMPs by plant PRRs to trigger PTI is a major component of plant defense responses. We confirmed that BcXyl1 triggered typical defense responses, including accumulation of ROS, leakage of ion electrolytes, deposition of callose, and expression of defense genes (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). We also found that the recombinant BcXyl1 proteins conferred systemic resistance in *N. benthamiana*, which offered protection against TMV and *B. cinerea* (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

Generally, PAMPs are perceived by PRRs *via* specific epitopes, and the small peptides located on the surface of the proteins are sufficient to stimulate immune responses. For example, a 35-amino acid peptide of BcIEB1 could trigger necrosis and the PTI responses ([@B21]). Similarly, a 30-amino acid peptide of Xyn11A mediated the induction of cell death ([@B37]). The small peptide of VdEG3 from the GH12 domain was sufficient to induce cell death in *N. benthamiana* ([@B24]). In this study, progressive truncation of BcXyl1 confirmed that a region with 26 amino acids was sufficient for elicitor function (Figures [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}--[7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

Previous studies showed that many fungal xylanases involved in inducing plant defense responses immunity. For instance, the xylanase EIX from *T. viride* was an elicitor to induce defense responses in tomato, pepper and tomato plants ([@B40]). A xylanase from *F. graminearum* could induce cell death and hydrogen peroxide accumulation in wheat leaves ([@B45]; [@B36]). We have also determined that BcXyl1 induced plant defense responses and conferred tobacco and tomato plants disease resistance. Therefore, we speculated that fungal xylanases have the ability to trigger immunity in dicot and monocot plants.

Successful pathogens deliver effectors to interference the host PTI response and establish infection ([@B26]; [@B19]). For example, a RXLR effector and CBM1 effector suppressed XEG1-triggered immunity in oomycetes and suppressed the GH12 protein and BcXyl1-triggered immunity in *V. dahlia*, respectively. Whether effectors mediate the suppression of BcXyl1, needs further investigation.
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###### 

Sequence alignment of BcXyl1 and xylanases from other fungi. Two red triangles indicated possible catalytic residues of BcXyl1 (E104 and E157). Sequence data of all proteins can be found in the GenBank/EMBL data libraries under accession numbers: XynBc1 ([ACF16413.1](ACF16413.1)), BcXyl1 ([ATZ53308.1](ATZ53308.1)), XynG1 ([XP_001258363.1](XP_001258363.1)), BcXyl2 ([XP_001546507.1](XP_001546507.1)), BcXyl3 ([ATZ58346.1](ATZ58346.1)), BcXyl4 ([ATZ51455.1](ATZ51455.1)), NpGH11 ([EOD46026.1](EOD46026.1)), and SsGH11 ([XP_001588545](XP_001588545)).
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Click here for additional data file.

###### 

*BcXyl1* deletion strains do not show developmental defects. *BcXyl1* deletion mutants (Δ*BcXyl1*-1 and Δ*BcXyl1*-2), rescued strains (Δ*BcXyl1*-1-C and Δ*BcXyl1*-2-C). **(A)** The radial growth and colony morphology were observed after 8 days of incubation on PDA medium at 25°C. **(B)** Conidial germination rate of each strain was determined after cultivated on Water-Agar media at 25°C for 15 h. **(C)** Fungi were grown on PDA plates at 25°C. Radial growth was measured every day, and the growth rate was calculated. All the experiments were replicated three times.
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Click here for additional data file.

###### 

SDS-PAGE analysis of BcXyl1 and BcXyl1^rec^ recombinant proteins. BcXyl1 is the native protein; BcXyl1^rec^ is the site-directed mutagenized protein, which E104 and E157 were substituted with Gln. Two recombinant proteins were stained with Coomassie blue.
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###### 

BcXyl1 is secreted into the apoplast to induce cell death. **(A)** BcXyl1 (the native protein) and BcXyl1^-ΔSP^ (deleted the signal peptide). Cell death induction was detected in *N. benthamiana* leaves 5 days after infiltration with the examined various *A. tumefaciens* strains. **(B)** Immunoblot analysis of proteins from *N. benthamiana* leaves transiently expressing the examined proteins using a pYBA1132 vector. All the experiments were replicated three times.
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Click here for additional data file.

###### 

BcXyl1 confers disease resistance in plants. *N. benthamiana* or tomato leaves were infiltrated with 0.5 μM purified BcXyl1, C^130-155^, or PEVC. **(A)** The local leaves were inoculated with TMV-GFP, and the number of TMV-GFP lesions were measured. **(B,C)** The *N. benthamiana* or tomato local leaves were inoculated with 5 μL of 2 × 10^6^ conidia/ml *Botrytis cinerea*. Lesions symptoms and diameter were observed and measured at 2 days post-inoculation, respectively. Error bars represent standard deviation of three independent replicates. Student's *t*-test was performed to determine the significant differences between BcXyl1, C^130-155^ and PEVC. Asterisks "^∗∗^" indicate statistically significant differences at a *p*-value \<0.01.
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Hydrolysis activity test.
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Primers used in this study.
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